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CT
HB 5024
Description:
Would permit local or regional boards of education to offer humane education courses and use
curriculums developed by the Humane Society, ASPCA or other animal rights organizations.
Status: Introduced 1/9/2013; Died
Failed

CT
HB 5117
Description:
This bill requires that, beginning July 1, 2014, certain food items are considered misbranded unless
labeled as genetically-engineered or partially produced with genetic engineering.
Status: Introduced 2/16/2012; Died
Failed

CT
HB 5416
Description:
Would establish a Livestock Care Standards Advisory Council to provide policy recommendations
to the Commissioner of Agriculture on the care and handling of livestock and to prohibit the use of
certain enclosures for gestating sows.
Status: Introduced 2/14/2014; Died in Chamber
Failed

CT
HB 5464
Description:

Would regulate the caging of egg-laying hens, including the prohibition of the use of battery cages.
Status: Introduced 2009; Died
Failed

CT
HB 5811
Description:
Would require battery cages for egg laying hens be of a size that ensures such hens have room to
spread their wings.
Status: Introduced 2009; Died
Failed

CT
HB 5838
Description:
Would prohibit the confinement of calves raised for veal and gestating sows in a manner that
prevents such animals from turning around freely, lying down, standing up or fully extending their
limbs.
Status: Introduced 1/24/2013; Died
Failed

CT
HB 6519
Description:
Would require the labeling of food produced with genetic engineering.
Status: Introduced 2/27/2013; Died
Failed

CT
HB 6527
Description:
Would require any infant formula or baby food that is partially or entirely produced with genetic
engineering and is offered or intended for retail sale in the state shall include labeling that states in a
clear and conspicuous manner, "produced with genetic engineering". Such labeling shall be
displayed in the same size and font as the ingredients in the nutritional facts panel on the food label.

Passed
Pass Date: 6/3/2013

CT
SB 123
Description:
Would prohibit battery cages for egg-laying hens, gestation stalls for sows and veal crates for calves.
Status: Introduced 2009; Died
Failed
For More Information:
Contact the Animal Agriculture Alliance by calling (703) 562-5160 or emailing
info@animalagalliance.org. You can also visit our website at www.animalagalliance.org

